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POPtILAR AND PRACTICAL ENTOMOLOGY.

FROM THE EDITOR'S OFFICE CHAIR.

BY R. F. DOW, EDITOR 0F THE BULLETIN 0F THE BROOKLYN
ENTONMOLOGCîc S<)cLETv.

Practically evcry periodical devoted to inseet stLîdy (andthere have lwen more than fifty such in Nurth America) is theorgan Of sumc scientific socicty, and its mission is to bring t0 thatSociety thc credit Of making permanent record of discoveries oflasting scientific value. No entOniological magazinc has beenmore than'barely self-support;ng, aiîd few that miuch. The maga-

zine is necessarilv "dry" reading, its papers for the most part

popular articles dealing in generalities. l'ie paper nîost esteemedis une making description of new species. Such is Of value forreference su long as Science endures, but how many wish to read aminute description of the external anatumny of some insect lie hasneyer seen? Only the fcw specialists in that particular group.I do nut believe ti-.at the average subscriher to our entomologicaljournals flnds an average of more than two intercsting papersout of the dozen in an average numiber. The LepidopteristdoeR not care for a paper on Thrips, and su un.
It is the editor who bas to read all papers. If lie be "on thejob" he takes down boxes of specimens an<1 proves the correct-ncss of every detail of synops -s sabrnicte I to hin. If hc cao under.stand, it follows that a specialit will have no (Iifllculty.The editor reads painstakingîy, gloss-iry iii baud. Tîte casuaîIreader gives two minutes, where he giv s Ilours.
And yet every editor, while oi the une hand trying Ù) do hisduty hy strict Science (nu matter huw dry), makes bis best efuort
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that the magazine be readable by the greatest possible nuffi'ber
of subscrîbers. He tites ta bialance lius subnects, so that there
are fno superaliondance dcaling wsith any one order. Most amateurs
arc interestel iii the Lepidoptera, l)ut papers on this urder con-
taining new niaterial are very scarce. The greatcst itumber of
students are callectars of the ('oleuptera, but it takcs a year to
prepare a synoptic table of beeties which the reader disposes~ of
in ten minutes. The additions to the sum total of humari knowl-
edge are mare iii the Lsser known arders, I)iptera, Hyinenoptera
and the tainor unes. 0f ail these there are few amateurs ta read.
Sa, in the effort tu> please as many as possible, one succceds in
plcasing almost no anc.

On this particular editor's desk therr have lain letters froia wIl
aver a thousand entornologists (or cullectors af insects. Less thant
anc per cenît. cuintain praisé of sa)me article. Fifteen per cent.
carne fr<mt professional cntoinologists, most oif tltm dcnîurring
against further subscriptian. The leading authority on grass-
hoppers due,, fot subscribe, because the few grasshopper papers
are sent ta hini anvway by the friendly authors, and he does
flot %vislh ta burden his bookshclves with niatter concerning
crickets or r( aches, The economic entornologists are toa itent
an their aw n useful observation of sumne pest ta rea!l anything
whatever, mutch less identify a speciýs. They send ta Washington
ta have that donc. Eighty per cent. of the letters an the editor's
desk arc from amateurs. There are many of themn, if onlv there
was a way ta reï-ch and talk with thcm. In 1823 a list of butter-
fly callectars in Great Britain contained lx,000 names. Herc iii
North Arnerica a popular, rather expensive, highly illustratcd
butterfly book has rcached a sale of something like 190,000 copies.
A few per cent. cf thýse readers have corne in contact with sonne
entomalagical magazine. The burden of their speech is pretty
much the same throughout. The Canadian Entomologist, the
Braoklyn Bulletin, and ail the r-st, are too far above their heads,
taa technical, tan, hard ta understand, cantaining tan little ta
help them identify the species they have caught.

One cannot read without having learned the alphabet. How
many of aur callectars have more than a single book ta teach
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thern the ftiuilmeilt ti pri icipjkli t 1 il îtltgaiii- of 1*(-%% pagt sthere is iti riiî fî,r répét ition oif itle rti(i lttît Is. \V otIrsulvî scatînot Coniîreîi hoM an%, i c cati lic ivillinîg to iSick al pinth rougit an itisect w ithoutt pi sw ýssilg al shot shel f booixi ks t itell wiaî i is k l h k, lîow ils ifo ks passcdi, w hIta are ils relation-iships. Tht %%riter reuafL.,S pvt hl'lis ()%%'i utirst enttiiilotgit.alexpcrieiîuî s. A lt tle girl t i fril litiail iilad I ieî Iatght t vî aitoldt'r i roilher to t >1 ct ain(d tV tlii studV- 'li %%!> irtIiî ritertook the ntt ;tni pîirs.ric tit.rly anid ilrigoiilv. Tlie irstevening caile tht irst -ariet pertisal of t lie ir:t booiik. i t wasConistock,s ýNliijual. Il tga.e tueluriiittifiil',ttltt

wO<tti-ctit t illi st rat inîg tiiifitriti. At ectî uliajter t lierc vas ildelight fui e:sav liv Annta li 'tsfo ri I t ittistiik- it gcierai îcrinsthat al ehltEd ciul iii11iii ersiiaiil . Lonug iicfo re t turc lIaî conic tohanîl bouoks , l B îrooiklyni tii, %%hoî tiseili to o- his îiîil, walklîchi n< it FIît lîîslî ai erwo rks. M litre tIlit w îerslitî \ils soprotecteîi iiiat Natiu f ltutît lic-r frec su us. Win.î 11;1til toitGii sotI surtte tnitst of is iapets fîîr Hair\' but,' ie ii ailwtre stîhisceîuil\ replrintedi iii qihirtit book fîîrni vitît he lîiiiiredl.of illust rat ionts friotnt tt iil-ittiil sketcht ti futll page plate. 'Mostof thiese are problaly oît of pritu N-irs agît, îlot evs'urv copyi foltiîulin second -ianîl hotîîkshtîj shoilii lie blgit an attî reasîtredl. Thelate Henîry G. \lc( 'ok îîiaiv s cars agît sî rîte ail titît(iccilo tii clIîî"Thte Tenantus tif aiu Alîanulîuitt Farni . The wttiti-citts wererough butt titey lî.îd their eltari. ieiliitg )f spittrs, ants, aitîl ahost of others. Afew vears îigo a new éditioni appeareti, withi soniechanges anîd a difieretit titit. Ail uhese preach the sermtont of theinfinité iîeauuy of the great Ail Out Doors.
Every stranger who in the last two years has wanîiereîi into ameeting of the New Yoîrk tir the Brookiyn Enuomoiogical Societyhas been influetîced thither by sorte book. Chief among thcmhave been the volumes of thé late J. H. Fabtre, a Frenchman,now almost aul transiated into Engiish. This wîîncerful man,os'criooked by the worid almost to the hour of luis uleath in extremenid age, found antd studied thýý infinities of anuimate creation inhis own back yard. In il forut' foot square countiess créaturesare born, married and dieu] (just like humans). How much morùdid this impoverishe] Apostie of Nature accompiish than sorte
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other enthusin.st whn searchcd the uttermost corner of the globe
for some rarit5, ni whicri he could know nothing except a scientiflc:
name applied by some siibsequent taxonomist. Every human
being conscious that God gave him eyes with which to see may well
start his bookshelf with some volume of Fabre.

Sir John Lubbock kept for many years a littie nest of ants
between two sheets of glass until he Iearned to distinguish each
individual by sight. His works, although severely scientific,
read casily as fiction. Get, then, your library, your two-foot
shelf of priccless books. Little by little pass from primer to second
and third reaciers. A few good books are designed for young people,
but are fullv as interestîng to grown-ups. Such a one is Beard's
American Boys' Book of Bugs, Butterfiies and Beetles. It can
casily develop the collccting habit. Thcn comes a bookiet pub-
lished by the American Museum of Natural History in New York,
How to Collect and Preserve Insects. It costs but ten cents.
The work of almost cvcry country collectir is rendered almoat
valuclcss for scientitic purposes by ignorance of simple methods
of care.

To any onc progressing thus far some text book on Entomology
becomes a neccssîtv. On the editor's table stand four such, each
having some distinctive interest, although covering the same theme,
-Guide to the Study of Insects b) the late Asa Packard of Brown
Universitv, of which there have bc-en mnany editions; Economic
Entomolo gy, b)' the late John B. Smith, nf Rutger- College;
Manual for the Study of lnsects, by J. H. Comstock, ai Cornell
University; and Entomiology with Reference to its Biological
and Economic Aspects. b-' J. W. Folsom, of the University of
illinois-Blakinson. There can be no choice between these
four lcading text books. AIl are mont readable. Chacun à
son gout. I)iffering vry slightly, perhaps a little less compre-
hensive, but with more (letail in spots is American Insects, by
Vernon C. Kellogg, of tlie University of Califnrnia. 0f the C'am-
bridge Natural Iiistorv, volumes V and VI treat of Insects,
by Dr. Sedgwick and Dr. David Sharp. In this the specific
examplcs given are British or world-wide.

To fill ev'en a two-foot shelf possibly next consideration should

m -
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be given ta the économic aspect. Three caver much the sameground, all finding favaur on the editor's table, for the independentillustrations glorify A of them:-Manual of Fruit Insects, Slinger.land and Crosby, of Cornell; Insect Pests of Farm, Garden andOrchard, by D. Sanderson; and Agricultural Entomology byHerbert Osborn, of the University of Ohio. The New YorkState Museum issued two quarto volumes on Insects AllectingPark and Woodland Trees, by E. P. Felt, Stat-2 Entomalagist,with a wonderful wealth of illustration chiefly of beetles, by L. J.Joutel, but this monumental work may be now a little hard taprocure.

Next on the shelf of working library cames works on particulargroups. Most of these are somnewhat expensive, for colour platescost much ta publish. Wright's Butterflies of the Pacific Coastis the best and nmost complete for its territory. The AmericanMuseum of Natural History booklet, Our Common Butterflies,is perfectly workable and casta only fifteen cents. The standardwork on Butterlies of North America is by WV. J. Holland. Itscolour plates will serve for identification of species, except in the" skippers " and sume of the more obscurvly marked Nymphalidw.The collector of Hesperiide rnust consult some specialist i0 thefamîl>' or leading Museum ta be sure of carrectiness.
The Math Book, hy %V. J. lHolland, is equally well illustiatedand serves for final identification of ail large or showy forms.The "mnillers" are represented by about half the number o>f dis-tinctlv known species (the whole being too valuminous) and fromthe bookc a perfectly good genéral knowledge can be gained. Forexact identification, however, ane must look farther. There arewhole graups of Noctuid moths, scientific knowledgc of which isstill woefully incomplete. No good book exists on the thousandsof species of the Micralepidoptera, of which prabablyone-half arenat yet known ta Science. A syno-iymical catalogue of ail knownAmerican Lepidoptera was prepared by H. G. I)yar and staitof specialistis, knawn as Bulletin 52 of the U. S. National Museum,but this wonderful work was treated as are most of the Govern-ment publications, sent ta an army af legislatars who carednothing for them, and within a few months "out of print"
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for the entorniological stutients tii wlhuni tle volumne is 'of
priceless, value.

An "Insect Book," ly L. 0. How~ard, U'. S. Governmiient
Entoinolcîgist, with full quota of coloured plates, was î)ublislhed
to includol al orders exccpt Lepidoptera and beeties. It is ni)
rcilection UPOfi Dr. How ard to sa-, that tlîis work is unsatisfactorv,
since it had to i nIîîade Liiifori[ i vth otherg for the pulishers,
and su had to cover in the single volumec a field requiring at Icast
teli volumcs to be essential to even a four-foot book shelf oif working
library of a Nature lover. Howev er, it is well worth owning.
As it covers a fildk in vwhich rnany hundred thousand species
exist, it is flot a guide to identification even tî the genera.

l.niforrn is the Spider Book, hy J. H. Comistock, conîiîininz
exact science and popular readability. Its illustrations are cqual
to the others of the series, alnd it serves well for identifications
of species. A iiinber of spider biooks liv J. H. Ernerton have
mostly wvood cuts, but -ell ruade, an(l wvîh '-leiirl-, riî tehi text.
They are inexpensive. A work of highcst schularshil) ard popular
interest is the Ant Book, by WVni. Morton WVheelei. No work
on the suliject compares with it for comîpleteness or offer of correct
id entificat ions. On the Diptera (the truc flies) theie is anc good
book, by S. A. Williston. Iii this enormois field final idlentifications
are impracticable. A Catalogue of Described 1)iptera, lîy ]1. M.
Aldrich, was a Smithsonian publication, remnarkable for its accuracv
in a little known field, but it suffered the saie fate as l)var';S
catalogue of Lepidoptera 'and second-hand copies cominaîîid a
large price.

There is no gocd work on the Hemiptera, or truc bugs. l'he
manuals of entomology give good chapters. An excellent check-
list of the Hemiptera, by E. P. Van l)uzee, has just been pulîlished
by the New York Entomological Society, lîut, of course, a list
dues flot contain facilities for identifying species. A definitive
and popular work on the Hymenoptera is also impracticable
since thev are flot easily pictured, and since the number of species
is enormous, a large fraction of the smaller parasitir forms flot yet
being known.

Thus Wa there has been no mentizn of beetles, although that

m -
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ordcer is Ille prime favorite aitîong9 tiilletiî. There aire about20(,000 recoglfizc d fornis in Northt Anlerica. l'o iii ist rate ceý cii aquarter o) thel int colotir is a tas,ý t bat no IpaIi l ser Woli Id rfsk.Su mian%* are mnonoci iIiirii t bait exýa-t il rats fngs of st ruc turaichiaraCters wou Id lie iteet lej fit, ali ifou. 'li illi0(eei range il,
sile fr<înî two inches to one-hfi ftb of :to inch I t jIlas reul, ijnefor thIe itidefa tigable f.S lîtlv iriiîerlv Siii'f;cilitgistrtf Intdiana, to %vri te the oitlN practicýal Wiirk ini tAie Cuntrv,-Tîte Beeties tif Inmdiana. \\ hile i t is coi ( iet tii aCtit.il recitr<Is

froul thec State it is a faf ny gittit wotrkable list for .îll thle cou n ltrvnirth lotf i hirida and east of thle MIisitsssfippi. i t joies lt iiit'liitlethe weevils, liiit a lboo k is sliirtly ii lie pilbfstiIlv I ang aindBlaît'llev iii cuver Iiii s griiîtp i f Illie Easte(rit Ute d Sta,t i andiCanadla. lIdenttificaiiton iof lîcetles iiiiitî tleoieîii titi thei lliglllte'liiical otriginal dlescriptionis ai( ctitiparison %% iti prits td sI'îmens. Eveti the clîeckiist tif thent, Iitsiî s('lieîklfsî (t tue( olopîcra, lias liecu oit! tif hirint fiir ix\ ýcars. attii a qtt'cessitr
Votl ume is liai nfuiiv sloiw fin c.i tîîf ii. .\nierfî'tîîi ectie stui titivs atleast fifty yveirs I ei it Eu rope. 'llie g reit %%ork oit t'laiîhjta titiliv Lecontte anti Hoitrî was I)i i isiieti in i:i ,3 utt w eut t)it tof îtrfîît,à lut Gtîverrnient pîuiucationîs geilertIiv, s ittî atfterviruls. It kstoo hfgliy techuf'al iii i t read wifthotîî a giiî'sary andi i et' 1 i re-acq ufrei know ledge ofi tlte Sutbie, t.

1'erhaptt it the lfst of generai %itrks tdicre mîfglit lie fîteîudedthe (tîuissiurv of Terms used in Entuîntlugy', lv john Bl. Smtith,but this volume, while necessary iii every advanced student orworker, is nmt really neetiet hx' thuse w ho v. sh tu reati (evenexhaustivelyt the lfst of popular works quteu aiuuve.
()ut of this lfst of abiout twenty voliutes reconmended asof prime importance or fnterest, omie cutu get a spleutiid education

by the possession of two, leaving the rest to lie acquired at leisure,if at ail. One must be a gerterai Matinal tif liuomoîogy, theother sorte volume du'voted to the speciti field of one's choosing.
Moreover no books cani lie more fas-inating titan these to anyone who ha- love for the great Ail Out Dutors. l'lte more vou have,the more' you read diligently, the more ettoiotett life shall have
for you.
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THE OCCURRENCE 0F THE GENUS ACHRYSO-
CHIARELLOIDEA GIRAULT IN NORTH AMERICA.

13Y A. A. GIRAULT, GLENNOALE, MD.
This omphaline genus is characterized by the two grooves

on the scutellum and the 4-jointed club. As regards the latter,
there is uncertainty in the following new species; for the distinct
terminal spine of the club, although "jointed" or constricted
at about its middle, is flot articulated, and the club must, therefore,
be called 3-jointed with a terminal spine. This throws doubt on
the genotype as regards this character. Its description should be
verified. 1 had no opportunity to re-examine the type. The
genus structurally is very similar to Gyrolasella of the Elachertini,
but the body is metallic and the postmarginal vein is slightlv
longer than the stigmal but flot nearly hall the length cf the
marginal, Besides, its habitus is that of Chrysocharis; resembling
alsc' Diaul.nopsis. Marginal vein a little shorter than the sub-
marginal or subequal to it.

Achrysocharelloidea aliscapus, new species.
Female.-Lergth 0.75 mm.
Aeneous green, the fore v.ings lightly dusky tlîroughout.

Scape white, the legs golden yellow cxcept the coxoe. Scaly-
reticulatcd, the scutcllum more finely so, the postscutellum and
propodeum subglabrous, the latter with weakly indicated median
and "lateral" carinie. ("lateral carinoe" just laterad of the small
spiracle). Pedicel inttrmediate betwecn the funicle joints in
length, 1 a little long .r than wide, 2, quadrate; club somewhat
longer than the funicle, ;ts joints no lonîger than the funicle joints.
Mandibles 4-dentate. Marginal cilia of fore win,- somewhat
longer than usual (not extremely short, not a seventh of the greatest
wing width). Stigmal vein with a distinct neck. Parapsidal
furrows distinct, nearly or quite complete. Caudal wings with
about seven lines of discal cilia where widest, their longest marginal
cilia distinctly longer than those cilia of the fore wing. Pubescence
v'cry sparse. Caudal tibial spur single, small.

Descrîbed from one female taken in the woods Pt Hillmead
(Glenndale), Maryland, Prince George County, April, 1916.

Type-Catalogue No. 20298, U.S. N. M., the femnale on a slide.
OcLobý,, 1916
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D)ESCRIPTIONS 0F AND OBSERVATIONS ON SOME
CHALcIDOID HYMENOPTERA-Il.

XIV A. A. (;IRAULT, GLENNDALE, NID.
Eurytomna pachyneuron, new specics.

Female-Length 1.16 mm
Agrees with the type of crassineura Ashmead cxcept as fol-

Iows: The legs arc reddish brown cxcept most of the caudaltibia dorsad and a spot on the caudal coxa, als-o most of the middle
tibia and the caudal femur more or less centrally abovc; themarginal vein is somewhat longer; funicle I is mucbi slendererand longer, over thricc longer than widc at apvx (in crassineura
only over twice longer than wide); funicle 2 is twice longer thaniwide (only a third longer than wide in the othe, pecies); thesize is smaller; the median channel of the propý -um is single(double and wider in the other, no median basin i, ater). Tegulie,ventral edge and proximal hall of scape, r il yellow. ttm-bilicately punctate. Petiole short. Abdonitu polished al)ove.

Descrîbed from one female reared in connection with 'Isosoma.
Glendale, California (T. D. Urbahns).

Type-Catalogue No. 20321, U3. S. N. M., the alînve femaleon a tag, the wings. caudal legs and antennoe on a slide with an
antenna of type crassineura female.

A second female from Halliday, Utah (C. W. Creel) but differ-ing in having the sides of the median channel v'ery finely punctate,
the s' ilpture finer than iii the types and the legs entirely rcddish
yellow.

Xanthoaoma nigricornis Ashmead. Genotype.
This is merelx' an Eurytoma with a fine sculpture.

Eurytomocharls minuta Ashmead. Genotype.
Marginal, postmarginal and stigmal veins subequal, thestigmnal long. Club solid. Funicle 1 a little longer than wide,2 globular, 3-5 each a little wider than long. Caudal tibial spurs

double. Otherwise as in Eurytoma. Generic characters are the
solid club and not otherwise. Type examined.

Decatomidea cooki Howard.
This is a varicoloured specics of Eurytoma and is characterized

(besides coînurs) by bearing a rounded, densely, finely punctateortober. 1916
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unedian basin without a median channel through it. Type éx-
amined.

Eurytomocharle eragroatidis Howard.
Congeneric with min utaz but the venation as in typical

Eurytoma; marginal v'ein a third longer than the stigmal, the
latter somewhat shorter than the postmarginal. A varicoloured
spcies. Funicle 1 one-third longer than wide, wider distad,
2 quadrate. Type examined.

Eurytomo «charle triodil Howard.
A species of Eurytoma. Venation as in E. eragrostidis. Funicle

joints subequal, each about two-thirds longer than wide, subequal
te, club 1. Abdomen lanceolatc, its petiole very short. Propodeal
basin finely, densely punctate and with a flat bifoveate median
channel through; elsewherc, propodeum coarsely foveate. Type
examined.i

. urytoma mlnneaota, u:ew species.
Female-Differs from illinoisensis in having the median

channel of the propodeumn double for nearly the proximal haîf,
the former is somnewhat more slender and the abdominal petiole
is longer, approaching quadrate. The species solenosopherie
Ashmead has the abdominal petiole very short, the abdomen
subsessile and the median channel of the propodeum is hifoveate
at base only. The three species are very close. The species
solenozopherie, however, has the median basin of propodeumi
distinct caudad, there bounded by a V-shaped cari. Petiole
finely scaly, tricarinate.

The maie has the cephalic tibiae more or less black; funicle
5-jointed.

Described from two maies, six females reared from quack,
Olmsted, Minnesota (C. N. Ainslie).

Types-Catalogue No. 2032, U. S. N. M., the above speci-
mens, minutien-mounted.

Bruchophagus borealîs Ashmead. Genotype.
The postmarginal vein is slightly longer than the stigmnal,

the latter than the marginal. Antennae as in Rurytoma, the club
2-jointed. Caudal tibial spurs double. Segment 2 of abdomen
subequal to, 4, longest, 5 a fourth shorter. Petiole much wider
than long. Propodeum with a nonchanneled, large, concave

m -
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median basin which is finelv, dJen.elv% Piftate. )briea
in EnrYtoma. From the fcniale type. The speCies funebrisHoward differ-, in coloration but flot mucb(,I Otherwie. In mci-canus, the marginal vein is distiiîctly longer than the short stignial,but the abdominal s2gments remain about the saine as in the geno-type; the venation varies somewhat and mexica nis should becompared with funebris whîch it closcly resembles. However,the scape is reddish at base ani the legs differ a littie iii colour.Types examined.

The maie funicle is 4-jointeul and titis fact witb the shapeof the abdomen are the truc generic differentials.
Systolodes brevicornîs Aslhmpael. Genotype.The femnale type is missing, but sonle males (s0 identiied byAshmead) 1 am unable to separate from the maies of Brucho.phagus funebris Howard and must concludl( that the two aîre thesame.

Specimens of funebris were f<uîd iii the 1'. S.N. 'i. collectionsunder the gencric label, but they were f roni Wasb.ington, 1). C.In the original description of brevicornis, Ashinead hinmself statesthat the two species are much alike. Ail other specimens placcdunder this genus by Ashmead were funebris or closely allied toit; none had the fourth abdominal sekîîîent greatly enlargedunless subjectively to, some astigrnatic observers). The genusSystolodes is a subjective abstraction!p
Eurytoma binotata Ashmneaîl.

The name of this Japanese species is preoccupieel. The newn.'me nippein is substituted for it.
RlIeya amnericana, new species.

Female-Length 2.75 mm.
Robust and resembling a large specimen of Eurfflomo. theabdomen compressed as in the gentîs. Pronotum longer tban the

Black, the wings hyaline, the v-enatio1 hrown, the legs (exceptcoxoe), scape and tegulS reddish yellow, the tarsi, knees and tipsof tibioe whitish; abdomen dark reddisb except dorsad and thepetiole. Flagellumn dark brown. I.ike cecidomvie Ashmead butthrice larger, segment 4 of the abdomen is flot nearly haîf thelength of 5 as in that species, 3 is mtîch curved circuiarly, flot
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transverse, 2 is a round, disk-like plate, the petiole is vcry sho rt,
subobsolete, while thc coirse, isolited rugir on th c propodeum arc
entirely different. Differs from piercei in the c'jour of the legs,
the vcnation is longer i arnericana, thc szc munch greater, pro-
podcum different andi 5( on. Scutcllum with a rimmed apex
andi an obtuse cross-ridge before the apex. Segment 5 of abdomen
occupying ovcr half the surface, the abdonren t!enFely scaI> except
segments 2-3. Propodium with a pair of coarse, mcdiart rugie
mwhîch arc a little separated at hase andi parallel there for a short
dlistance (joined by a cross-ruga a short distance out), then widcly
diverging to run disto-laterad (straight) then abruptly looped
up toward the spiracle fornîing a large semicircle; front the point
of change to this loup, a straight, short rugat runs to the apex at
the side of the neck (and between the two, one on each side, of
these, are about three straigh1 rugir; a V-shaped rugat runs cephalad
f ront the apex of the loop). Propodcum densely scaly, punctate.
Femora darker, reddish toward b)ase. Club 3-jointed; funicle 1
somewhat longer than wide, 2, quadrate; ring-joint 1, quadrate,
the others wider. Pedicel slightly longer than funicle 1.

.Described [rom three females in the collection of the U. S.
National Museum laL'elled '5140'. 9-7-91". US.

Types-Catalogue No. 20323. U3. S. N. M., the above speci-
mens on tags and a slide bearing a caudal leg, a fore wing and an
antenna.

Rlleya hegeil, new species.
Femae-Length 1.00 mm.
Golden ycllow, the wings liyal:n', the venation yell<>w, the

following black markings: Pedicel above at base, distal half
of scape ahove, flagellum (brown), scutum (except laieral margîns
exrept distad), pronoîum listad acrn ss meson for a width equal
to the black of the scutum, upper centre of occiput, apex of ovi-
positor, scutellum except laieraI and distal margins and the meson
of the abdomen broadly f rom base to beyond middle of segment 5.
Postmarginal vein nearly as Iong as the marginal, over twice the
length of the stigmal. Abdomen as in cecidomyioe but segment
4 transverse-linear, 5 occupying three-fourths of the surface,
the petiole ver>' short. Propodeum with a cross-carmna bqtween
which run longitutdinal rugie [rom base and [rom apex. Ring-joints

m -
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ail CroSS-linear, 3 widest: funicle 1, dluadrate. 5 a little Widerthan long; pedicci as long as funicle 1. Pronotuni shorter than
the scutum.

From one female iii thc [T. S. National Museumn from Biscayne
Bay, Florida (Ashmcad).

Type-Catalogue No. [T.',I. S. N. M.. the fenmale (,n a tag,a fore wing, caudal leg and an antenna o11 a slidîe.
Microdontomerus anthonomi Crawford.

Lýutesville, MO., (G. W. Barber). Antennir 13-jointed withonc ring-joint; funicle joinits subequal l)ut 7 somnewhaî wider, eachabout twic.- wud.-r than long, shorter than the pcdicel. The mediancarina on the propodeum may be doubled or trcbled. In threefemales from thc above locality, it was single, dloubîle and treble.The propodeum is more or less glabrous along the meson; it wastricarinate at the meson w'ith one of the type females. Forefemur compressed.
Asympleslella ind!a, ncw specics.

Female Agrees witb the dcs7iption of the genotype cxceptthat only the caudal coxa is metallic at its proximal haîf, the sc-apeis brownish black except along the ventral margin, the propodeumis scaly, funicle l is only a third longer than 4 which is twice longerthan wide, the mandibles are 7-dentate; and the maIe differs inhaving the caudal coxa (except at apex), the distal haîf of thecaudal femur and the same of the caudal tibia, black; ils scapeis pale except at apex, the white on the abdomen is confined to themeson; and funicle 4 is not quite twice the length of the club,the latter àubeulual to funicles 3 and 5. Rami on funicles 1-3,from the base of each, same side.
Head and thorax in both sexes scaly punctate,
Descrihed from two pairs of each scx reared from Gracillariasoyella, the Tar Leaf-folder, Pusi, Behar, India, (T. B. Fletcher).
Types-Catalogue No. 20325, U. S. N. M., the specimenson four slides with a female antenna of Sympiesis dolichogasier

Ashmead.
This Indian species differs from the North American Sympiesisdolichogaster Ashmead most notgbly in having the median carmnaof the propodeum but haîf complete and the scape less coloured.The species are congeneric. The validity of AsYmpiesiella must
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be lef t for later treatment. The genotype is shaped like dolicho-
gaster and the generie differential may hinge on thc greatly cIongated
abdomen, if the club of Sympiesis is flot truly 3-jointed and the
males do flot differ genericaIIy. It will do no harm for the present
to let thein stand but if there is no true and real difference but only
an arbitrary and dermal one, the two must be combined. Here
are Australiýan, North American and Indian species which, supcr-
ficially, are identical.

Pleurotropis longus, new species.
Female-Length 2.75 mm.
Characterized by the long abdomen which is depressed and

conical, distinctly longer than the head and thorax combined;
like perdub jus but the abdomen is more slender and somewhat
longer, its segment 2 is glabrous and somewhat longer, the tibiac
are black to tips, funicle l is rpore siender, thrice longer than wide,
2, twice longer than wide. Otherwise the same.

Described from one female reared in connection with Isosoma,
Lafavette, Indiana, (W. J. Phillips).

Types-Catalogue No. 20326, U. S. N. M., the specimen
on a tag, antennSa and a pair of wings on a slide.

Aphîdencyrtus inquisitor (Howard).
Many femaks from Myzus persicoe on peppers, Norfolk,

Virginia, (D. E. Fink), October, 1915.
Asaphes americana Girault.

Norfolk, Virginia, September 3, 1915, from Aphis ramics
(D. E. Fink). The caudal coxae may be suffused with yellowish.

Ormyrus unîmaculatîpennis, new species.
Note-In Ormyrits the parapsidai furrows are distinct, that

is, easily seen but they are delicate, flot deep. It is an error to
say there are no parapsides. However, these furrows are some-
times subobsolete.

Female-Lcngth 2.e'5 mm.
Dark mttallic green, the scape (except a little at apex above)

and legs (exccpt the cuxie), reddish brown, the caudal tibiSn black,
the tarsi white. Fore wings hyaline but with a large, distinct,
rectangular (a little longer than wide) fuscous spot under a little
less than the distAl haîf of the margnal vein and which touches
the apex of 'the stigmal and extends to the middle of the wang;
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postmarginal vein somewhat longer than the nonsessile, curved,stigmal vein. Pedicel tWice longer than widc at apex, nearlytwice longer than funicle 1, the latter a very little longer than wide,longest yet suI)Cqual to 2; 6, twice wider than long; club with thejoints (or two divisions) subobsolete. Second ring-joint largerthan the first. Head and thorax finely cross-lined, the lines onthe thorax not raised. Axilhie, scutellum laterad and the pro-podeumn longitudinally lined, the thorax dorsad (except the pro-podcum between the spiracles) with prostrate, long pubescencefrom scattered minute punctures. .Propodeumn with a pair ofwidely separated median carinie. Abdomen glabrous at immediateb-ise, roughly scaly elsewhere; line 1 of large punctures doublemesad, base of segment 3; 2, base of segment; 4, double; 3, base ofsegment; 4, inclined to be triple in places; no others; a mediancarmna from base of segment 3 to middle of 5; segments 3-5 witha scalloped cr,'3s-ruga at ab)out middle. Like the Australianspecies. The basai of the two lines of punctures on abdominalsegments is at first of haîf-punctures but these become more com-plete distad, complete in line 3

From one female on a tag i0 the U. S. National Museum fromLouisiana (C. "F. Baker).
Type-Catalogue No. 20327, U. S. N. M., the foredescribedspecimen and a slide bearing a fore wing and an antenna.

Habrolepoldea depressa, new species.
Female-Length 1.15 mm.
Body depressed, the ovipositor a little extruded yet distinctlyso. Dark fnetallic purple, the wings hyaline, the legs czoloured asin APhidencyrius aphidipuzgus (Ashmead) from which this speciesdiffers as follows: The mandibles have the third tooth small,'subacute (bidentate but the broad second tootb is rather deeplvconcaved at apex), the frons is moderately broad, the form de-pressed, the marginal vein is subequal to the stigmal anl post-marginal veins. Venation black. Body very finely, microscopie-ally scaly, shining, the axilbie glabrous. Pedicel subelongate,much longer than any funiclejoint; funicle joints subquadratebut enlarging distad. Club wider than the funicle and three-fourths its length, obliquely truncate from base of joint 3. Scapewith a distinct ventral exfoliation but this is not greatly convexed.

M
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In the maIe, the band on the middle tibia reaches to the middlc,
the scape has a distinct convex ventral exfoliation, the pedicel is
glol)ular, the marginal v'ein shorter. The funicle is clothed with
rather long, soft hairs, 1 twice longer than wide, 6 somewhat
longer than wide; club solid, ov'ate, somewhat longer than ftînicle 1,
hairy.

Dcscribed f romt two males, three femnales, reared frnm the eggs
of Cyllene robinioe, Morristown, Illinois, December ý., 1914, (J.
R. Mallucb).

Types-Catalogue No. 2O32.ý, U. S. N. M., the above speci-
mens on tags, a head and fore wing of each sex on a slide.

The specics is like a Zooencyrtus except the shorter club in
that genus. It may represent a new group. Aphidencyrtus
Ashmead may be retained as a group distinct front Habrotepoidea
only on the ground of a difference in mandibular shape.

Syrpophague quadrlmaculatie Ashmead.
A synonymn of mesogra pl r. Types compared.

Habrolepoldea tarsaîls, new species.
Female-Length 1.10 mm.
Like depressa but differing as follows: The scape is cylindrical.

slender, the vertex not thin (cephalo-caudad), the form is narrower
(moderate in width), the thorax convex, the postmarginal vein
somewhat shorter than the stigmal, the scutellum finely longi-
tudinally lined, the abdomen shorter, its ovipositor not extruded.
Like aphidiphagus Ashmead but the mandibles with the third

tohacute, the scutellumn with very fine longitudinal striwaýon
(instead of fine scaliness) and the venation is different. Funicle 1
a little longer than wide, 2 a haîf longer than wide, longest, 6
as long as 1 but wider. Club two-thirds or more the length of the
funicle.

De-cribed fromt two females in the collection of the LI. S.
National Museum labelled 'Encyrius tarsalis Ashmead. Type.
Indiana." The species does not seemn to have been described
before.

Type-Catalogue No. 2032f), U. S. N. M., the above females,
on tags, a head and fore wing on a slide.

m -
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REMARKS ON LYGUS INVITUS SAY, WITH DE-
SCRIPTIONS 0F A NEW~ SPECI ES ANI) \'ARIETY

OF LYGUIS. (HEMIPTERA UlRlDAE).

IIY HARRV Il. KNIGHÎT, MTIAÇA, N. i.*
The writer has spent consi(lerable time during the pajst threseasons inaking observa~tions on the life history arïd foodl plantsof many species of Miridoe and particularly in the gente; L 'vVis.The writer is also concluding w~ork on a monograph of the genusLygus, lait for thc lienefit of certain ecoflonac workers interesteilin the forrns here considered this small contribution is pulîlishetl

in adî'ance.
In the past LYg'us invitus Say has been the nine generallNapplied to the nienbers of a srnall group of sPeCies, whicî oin carefulstudy hased Upon dlistinctive structures furnished liv the malegenital claspers, arc readily an<I consistently separated. ThomasSay described invitus in 183 1 and iii bis usual style this early ivorkerlîrought oLit certain characters that will distinguish the speciesfront ail othcrs. After a car-2ful stumdy of soute forty species ofLyguis, 1 %vish to point out a distinctive comiiinahion of charactersmentioned iîy Say and flot exhibitcd lîy any otiier forni thus farltrought to nîv atteuntion. The following is talien front the originaldescription: "C. inviius 1)ark livid or Iîlackish; ler'eat h greenwith a blackishi lateral vitta." "Head . .. with an im-pressed longitudlinal line . .. scutel with a pale, olîsoletevitta, lteyond the middle ... bcneath green, with a lîroad

After careful search for food plants 1 flnd that invitus breedsonly on the elm, preferring always the yoting, thrifty plants withsucculent shoots. The nymphs are pale greenish, hatching soonafter the leaves corne out in the spring from eggs that were in-serted in the twigs the previous July. One can scarcely dis-tinguish the1 nymphs front those of the species described belowand which is weil known as a pest on the pear. The nymphsare, however, smaller and more slender than those of the fals,-
Contribution from the Department of Entomnoogy of Corneit University.October. 1916
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tarnished plant-bug. In a previous article, (jour. Ec. Ent., vol.
8, p. 296, 1915) the writer described the
manner of oVipositiOn of the false tarnisbed
plant-bug vwhich is the saine insect as com-
munts described below, while the reference
to this species breeding on elm refers to
the truc invitus of Say.

The maie claspers of invitus showa
close similarity to those of communis,

Fig. 16. Lyg- but the practiced worker will note certain

at once from comm unis.
Lygus communis n. sp. Esily distinguished from invitus

by the two black rays on the disk of the pronotum and by reddish
in the lateral stripe on the body. Differs structurally in not
having the impressed longitudinal line
on the vertex and in th- foren of the
male claspers.

Male-Length 5.5 mm. Head:
width across the eyes, 36*; width b2-
tween eyes, 15; length (lateral measure-
ment) 14; heiglit at base, 22; yellowish
brown or greenish marked with reddish;
basasl hall of the tylus, arched portions
of the juga, loraS, and bucculîe markcd
with reddish, also the Iront frequently
mnarked with red in the form of trans- Fig 1 7. lýyîe . .o m

verse Uines; apical hallf of the tylus dark o iista foýp; b india

brownish to fuscous; vertex full, with- t~1. fo"cP d.e1do

out an inîpressed longitudinal line as in
intitas, but having a slight triangîilar, flattened space just before
the carmna; eyes dark brownish, sometimes faded ta pale on the

*Measuremnents for thc head, antennie and pronotuni are given in
inicrometer readings which for comparison are re umeful than figures given
in millimeters. 'To reduce these mneasuremneots to millimeters multipiy
4 .0285.
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margins. Rostrum reaching to near the posterior margin of thehind coxie, yeilowjsh to brownish, the apex biackish.

Antennoe: segment 1, iength 20, greenisb, frequentiy darkenedwith brownish; segment 11, length 70, dark brownjsh to fuscous,sometimes basai haif pater; segment III, length 42, dark brownish;segment IV, length 38, same colour as the prcceding; ail the seg-ments with very fine, pale yellowish pubesz7ence.
Pronotum: iength 33, width at basa 62, apex 32, width ofcollar 24; greenish, darkzened with brownish on the basal haiE,two blackish rays on the disk, onie behind each callus, in the darkestspecimens extending across tue calli, widcning behind and neariyreaching the basai margin; coxal clef t marked wi,&h reddish, sidesjust posterior to this mVch darkened; disk shining, vcry finelyand ciosely punctured, the punctures more or less transverselvconfluent especially on the basai hal. Scu tell um green ish darkenedwith brownish, transversely rugose; specimens maturing on Ilexand Cornas frequeiitiy have a longitudinal median fuscous line.Sternum pale beneath with the sides reddish as are the lateralparts of the meso- and metathorax.

Hemelytra: greatest width 2.3 mm., closeiy ani minuteiypunctured, with fine yeilowish pubescence; dark brownislh tofuscous, darker on the apical hall of the corium and across the tipof the emboiium; embolium except the tip. the baise and narrowlaterai margin of the corium, pale greenish; cuneus clear, tingedwith yellow, the very tip sometimes slightiy darkened: membranedarkened with fuscous veins and narrow margin at the apexof the ceils and bordering the cuneus, a spot along the marginbeyond the apex of the cuneus and extending inward to the celis,clear, thus isolating a fuscous s?ot aiong the margin close ti) theapex of the cuneus.
Legs: coxSw pale, usually with a spot of reddish at the base,femora greenish to yeliowish, the posteri'ir femora and often theintermediate pair twice annulated near the apex with reddish,frequently the whole apical half t1uite reddish; tibi.e greenish,sometimes slightiy darkened toward the tip, spines pale brownjsh,tarsi yellowish to brownish, darkcr at the apex.
Venter: pale greenish beneath. a broad lateral hand and thegenitai segment, dark reddish with brownish. The mait, clasxrs

M
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are distinctive for the specics ~fig. 17). The spine shown on tbe
dextral forccp is flot prescrnt in intitus, and is usually visible in
pinned specimens without dissection.

Female-Slightiy broader and more robust than the maie,
does flot diffcr materiaiiv in coloration though usually paier
than the male.

This is the species commonly known as thc false tarnished
plant-b)ug, and is adestructive species to the cultivated pear. For
an account of the life historv see Parrott and Hodgkiss 1913*.
The specics is found most commonly breeding on Cornus, particu-
Iarly C. siolonifera and C. pan iculata. I have also rearcd speci-
mens front Cornsus alternifolia and Ilex vert icillota, and taken
general specimens on the prickly ash (7'anIhoxylum americanum).

The type specinlens mwcre collected lw the writer on pear
near Batavia, N. Y., JuIv 4,' 1914.

Paratypes: 67 specimens taken on pear, June 16 to Aug. 8,
Batavia; 35 specin-ens fromn Cornus stolonifera, Junc 14 to Aug 6,
Batavia; front Cornus paniculata, 5 specimens Junc 21, 10 speci-
mens Aug. 1, 6 specimens Aug. 10, Batavia. From Cornus alterni-
folia. 16 specimens, junc 25 to 29, Batavia; 3 specimens, lune 25,
Wyoming, N. Y. sperimens, june 21, Portage, N. Y.; 3 speci-
mens, Juiv 27, MrLean, N. Y.; fromt Iex verticillata, 15 specimens,
J une 21, Batavia, N. Y. Miscelianeous specimiens: 161 fromt near
Batavia. N. Y., June 25 to 29; 7 specimens, Junc 27, Portage,
N. Y.; 5 specimens, juiy 5, Four Mile, N. Y.; 2 specimens, June 13,
and 3 specimens, juiy 24, lthaca, N. Y.; 3 specimens, Junc 23,
Conesus Lake, N. Y., ail coiiected ly the writer. Specimens
from other coilectors: 9, June 25, Spring Brook. N. Y.; e, july 2,
Hamburg, N. Y.; e? 9, july 20, Salamanca, N. Y.; e", june 30,
Bretton Woods, N. H., collected by Mr. E. P. Van Duzoe; 2
eed June 22, Bennington, Vt.; e" 9 juiy 15, Eastport, Me.;
9 , juiy 12, Capens, Me.; 2 deoe, J uly 15-24, Glen House, N. H.,

collected by Mr. C. WV. Johnson. Maie specimen front Fort
Collins, Colo., Aug. 1, with an unusual amount of reddish on
the body honeath.

*The False Tarnished Plant-bug as a Pear Pest, New Yorkc Agr. Expt.
Sta. Bull. .'

1~.
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Lygus cOmmunis var. novascotlensis nl. Var Pl'aeranu more
sicoder than the typîcal (omrnunis bomt 'lot diiilering mnateriaiiv
in the mnale ciaspers. Breeds abundantly on aIpice in Nova Scotia;iîut in New York i have heen unabie to take an-~ forîîî of oonmuni s
on the appie.

Length 5.3 mim., greatest widith 2 nm., more siencler ani înnchpaler than the typicai communis; the two black rays on the proi-notum smaii b)ut distinct; hemnelytra more veilowish browiî thanfuscous; laterai stripe of the body reddisli or darkened itih fuscous.
This is one of the varieties oir races of communis ivhjch maybe worked out from the formis inhabiting (lilierent plants, andperhaps influence(] somewhut by ulillerent external conditions.
[)escribed from several specimiens reciveui froin 'Ir. WVîn.H. Brittain, oif TrLaro, Nova Scotia, col'cted front appie at Kent-ville, \Volfvjlle, anul Smjîh's Cove, Nova Scotia, jiily 1; tb 28, 1911).

GEOMETRII) NOTES.
ON THE~ (;mcUS XANTjîoRîii.I Héun. (PETRîîP1[io. Héli.).

11Ym L. W. SNVETT, WVEST S(>MERVILL.iî MASS,
The naines Xanihormôe Hülb. an(] Ptro phoa Hülm. have beentised interc-hangeamIv, butPJeiro phoa Hülh. 'inîm , 1()

has priority over .Yanihorhôe Hnh). (Verz. bek. Schmectt., 1816).
The malor»ty of European specialists are dropping the use of the'Tentarnen" as they regard it more or Iess iii the nature of acircular letter of doubtful date anI place. Those who c-arc to go
farther into the matter should consuit the excellent work ouf L. B.Prout and'C. D. Sherborn (Annals and Magazine of Natural
History, ser. 8, vol. IX, Jan., 1912); als) Scudder (Proc. Arn.
Acad. Sci., vol. X, pp. 91-293, 1875), C. H. Fernaid (Amîherst,
Mass., 16 pp., 1905), and Sherborn and Durant (Ann. Mag. Nat.
Hist., ser. 7, Vol, Il, pp. 491-495, Dec., 1898.)

The first species 1 propose to consider is defensarja Guen.
(Spec. Gen.vol. X, p. 411, 1857; alsi Packard, Monograph, p.149, 1876). This species was dcscribed fromt a maie taken inCalifornia. Guenèe says 'fleur.munitata Hüb. and especially
convallaria, but more obscure," etc. The form that agrees most
closely with this description-and I have examined sorte 4000Otober, 1916
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specimens, including those of my own collection, that of Mr.
E. H. Blackmorc, the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cam-
bridge, Mass., and the American Museum of Natural History, New
York-is the mal2 with a dark, greyish outer border on the fore
wings a,.d a rathcr indistinct, brownish median band, beyond which
are rows of triple dots on the veins, with traces of wavy lines.
The female differs fram the maie in that the band is of a solid,
dark, reddish-chocolate colour, the outer border is dark fuscous
gray, and the hind wings are darker basally and have several
undulating Uines but flot so many as the fore wings. When these
wavy lines are rubbed they show only as points on the veins.
and it was doubtless a rubbed specimen that formed the basis
of Guenèc's diescription. Bath the maIe and the female belong
to wbat I tcrm the normal summer form. occurring from july 3
ta August 30, according to mv series.

Xanlhorhiie defensaria in aIllits for'ns can be separated from
contallaria in that the basal line of the latter bas a very strong,
regular, outward curve, where in defensaria it runs almost straight,
in a more or lcss shaded line, tu the inner margin. They average
hetwcen 20 and 25 mm. in expanse in my series, only one or two
measuring bclow 20 mim. and about the same number over 25
mnm., but flanc aboya 27 mm.

I tbink this typical, normal, summer form with the gray
outer mnargin can be readily recagnized by this description. 1
bave specimens of it from British Columbia.and Califounia. This
typical formn represents the second brood, there being an early
spring brood wbich 1 shall discuss later. There are several varietal
farms of the summer brood.. Packard (Proc. Boston Soc. Nat.
Hist., vol. XIII, p. 398, 1871) describes "Xanthorhôe (Coremia)
californiala, anc fem-.le, Edwards, from California " as new. In
the mnaterial studicd there is a specimen bearing this label and a
sinall, rou nd, punch label, "No. 1385. " Bcneatb this on a large
label is written "figured in Monog." in Packard's handwriting.
This~ i.s iiind )ulterlly Edwards' female, from CaUifornia, and is
flot a variety of munitota Hüb., but of defensaria Guen. (Sec
Packard's Monograpb, p. 137, 1876). He evidently mixed munitata
Hub. and defensaria togethber, as be remnarks on the peculiarities
of the L.abrador specimens. The specinieu of californiat Park.
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(Pi. VIII, fig. 67) which is in the MU-seu Of Comparative Zoology,and undoubtedly represents the type, is the bright, rcd-bandcd
form with gray outer margin to the fore wings. Hulst (Can.
Ent., vol. XXXII, p. 104, 1900) described a very similar form asXanthorhoe (Hydriomena) amorale front two specimens. Dr.Dyar (Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., vol. VI, p. 223, 1904) refers Ijydria.
mena amorala Hulst. nmale and female, to defensuria Guen. Mr.J. Grossbeck (Ent. News, pp. 147, April, 1907) states that thereare two forms, probably both femnales, and although he refersboth of these to Xanthorhoe (Petrophora) he retains the femalewith thebright, red, central band as the var. amorala Hulst, inview of the fact that it was so distinct. Evidently Dr. Dyar

was in error when he said "maie and female." Inthis var. amoraleHulst, the fore wings have a hright, red-brown, central band anda normal gray, outer border. I see no reason why the nameamorala Huist should flot faîl before the 01(1er name californiapj
Pack. I have compared one of Mr. Grossbeck's specimens withthe type and, except that the centrai band is flot quite s) bright,
they are identical. It is a matter of individual opinion as towhether amorale is worthy of being retained to designate an iii-termediate varjetal form, or fall into the synonymy of californiala
Pack. i arn inclined towards the latter view.

The îîext variety of the summier forma to be considered isthe melanic or black-b'ýnded formn, whiciî i previotîsly descril>ed
as mep/îisî aria Swett (Can. Ent., vol. XLVII, p. 157, May, 1915>.
There are a few errors here that I must have made in copying
the dates, and shouid be correctcd, as follows:-

I.inc 23, for Jan. 9 read Jaly 9; uine 24, for Fel) 3, rcad .Ialy 3.
I doubt if any of thesc forms are ever found at sach eariy

dates as are thus erroneously given in this connection.
This black-banded form is the same in size as the typical

form and is represented in both sexes, whereas I have seen the
bright, red-banded form, californiata P'ack., only i0 the female,
though I see no reason why maies should flot be fournd. I be-liev2
this range of colôration front reddish chocolate through light red
to, black occurs in nearly ail species of Xanthorhie, e. g., ferriiata
Clerc. and its black-banded var. anidentarie Haw.
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Stijl another extrmo e fmmi nf t112 ty'pical defensaria Gn-

remains wîtillîoUt a1 ilame, and 1 propcse to describe it as follov.s:

xanthorhoe defensarla (,n., -ar. concillarla, var. nov.

Expanse 23-2;- mnm. Wîing patterni saine as in normal defensaria

('.1. except that Uic bîands are a v'ery deep reddish cliocolate,

the fore wings are basally yellowish and the noter margin is a

reddisli -,,,lloîv or ochre. This yellow, suffused varicty corre-

sponds to the y ellow v'ari-ty nfi nuni&Ula, (heihlandica Prout).

I)oobîktlss tîjis variationl occurs in mîst of thc Cidaria group

allied to mni,tafl Hülh. T[h( white-handed spring form also

slic'ss ibiis variatin, but 1 think it dors flot ditier sufficiently

f rom copiciliaria to receive a separate rinme. The dark-red, central

band is lighter than normal and the wavy Uines nf the oter mnargin

are present, but are reddish instead ni fuscous.

This variety is very distinct. 1 have it only from Victoria,

B C., tiiougli no dnubt il is connmon in Alaska. In soute specirniens

the oter inargin is entirely ochireous without markings except

the marginal w~hite Uine and two mairginal white dots opposite

the angle ni the extradiscal Uine.

Iiolotvpe.-o' Victoria, B. C., July 23, 1914, E. H. Blackmnre;

in miy collectio, rccieiV( througli thc kindness nf Mr. Rlackmore.

A llai 'pe.- 9 , Victoria, B. C., Sept. 18, 1913, in collectini

of Mr. E. H. Blackîîînre.

Parai ' pes. 1 e 69's, Victoria, B. C., Niay, 14, 1914, to

Aug. 26, 1914 and 1915, collection of Mr. Blackmore; also 59 's,

Victcria, B. C., April 30 to Aug. 27, 1914 and 1915, Messrs. A. J.
Croker and E. H. Blackmore, in col. Swett.

There is a possible tlîird brond which is found in the late flu

Up 10 October lst. TIhis ils very small and stunted, and there is a

tendency for the median band to be very narrow. The central

band is ni the sanie coinur as in the normal maie but is more solid

and lcss distinct. This forma is certainlv worthy of a rintme and

may lie d1 scribed as follows:
Xanthorhoe defensarla Gn. var. thanatarla, var. nov.

Expanse 18-20 mm. The bands are of the same shape as hi

the normal fermi but tend to be very narrow. Basally the male is

pale ashen without lines, the central band dark and almost solid,

in soute spccino.ns showing irregular lines. Outer margin very

Mm
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pale ashcn with )ut lines, excpt the irregulrsalpdmria
lines and bltCk, tWin spots. Hind wings uochtseidah
nous, shaded with fuscous, witl a pale e<rdsa u )slyThe females arc of the same size ani ger lipane butly
thc ceni rai baud is lighter, being of abut the sani colour as in Yvar. californiata Pack., sometimes with a yeI Iowishi linge. Outer 4border flght ashen, a uittle paler than tle normal frni, lines f.îiutlydiscernible. 1 believe that a, furîn corres>on<ling tlu îii is repre.sentcd in the other allicd Cidarias.

Ilolotype. c?, Victoria, B. C., Aug. 1, 1915, E. H. Blackmiore:in my collection, receivcd throîîgh the kindness uf Mr. Blacknîore.
Allotype.- 9 , Victoria, 13 C., Sept. 9, 1914; in collection

of E. H. Blackmore.
ParatyPes.-3 c?'s 1 9 , Victoria, Bl. C ., Aug. 26 to Sept. 25,1913 and 1914, in collection of E. H. lilackmiore; aisu 1 e 1 Ç9from same localitv. Sept. 5 ta> 25, 1913 ati 1914, in nmv collection.This form iseasilydistingui,heîl li ils sinail size, lack ut mark-ings and narrow median band besides Ilie other points, entimerled.Xanthorhoe defensarla Go., Va.r. gîgantaria, var noV.Under this naine 1 propose tu ilescrihe the typical earlyspring form, which may be easil), recognize(i li its large size,heavy markings and widc bauds.
Expanse 27-31 mm. The male bas tiîe general appearanceof the maie of the smailer summer forîîî but <liffers in the fol-lowing points:-Size much larger; median biands broaderand hcavicr; basai hune black or îiark iîruwn and verywide, in fajct su wide that it generally mierges with some partut the extradiscal line and gives somewhat tlie appearance of amore or less suffused median bîand. lu the normai defensariathe basai band appears to start, as a rule, below the costa, liutin the present variety it runs truni costa lu inner margin. Thec? holotype has no uines on the outer border, iinereivl a few black

points on the veins. There is the iisual irregîtiar marginai white
Une. beyon<l which the outer niargin is dark. In sonle of the otherspecimens, however, the outer border varies trom the normaigray, with many wavy uines, to, a slightiy yeiiowisi shade; but thelatter is uncommon.

The temale is as large and as striking as the maie, the median
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badis uxtrum"-ly w ide and '.crv <lark and lîuavv. liutwuun the
basal band and the extralliscal the w ing is wi d1ark that onlv
b r'iadl ilark. interniediate bandl cii bu dIisceriud. The rncdian
])aîîd is very' drep redil 51i hlîca u i n coloti r. '[Ie outer b ordeur
'lppc.lrs to lie alinwîs .îs in normalI de fensaria except t bat t he lnes
are huav ier. 'l'i hind wings o f I mt Sexes seein tii havec a Sligbitlv
moîre yelloijsli slî.de iliaîn i n t bu inormal form , part ictil.îuIv in
t bu fer.ilu, w bicb ii nornmal di'fînsaria , is q nite dark .îshun . Be-
nu.lth b t bre ipîlcars tIo lie lit tle difftlcrce excupt tbat t he lI ms
arc be.îa iur iii tbe v.îrictv.

T[bis forin dus luit apîîuar su> coîmmumnly in cuollect ions as one
niiigb t u\pect , possil bccIuc collectors nugluct tii st art t beir
w i rk earlv' enongbi ii the svason.

One w otild bardly imagimu tbis forin was i/eu usaria iiiiluss
ilwuru seen ii suries.

loIy/f pe.-e, Cowicban Baîy, B. C., April 26, 1906, iniiny
c jlîectimn, rucuivud througli tbe kindlnuss of Mr. F'. H. \V.AIIu D1od.

.llloivpe.- 9 , Victcria, B3. C'., May 10, 1914, collection of
Mr E. H. Blackmioru.

Paratypes- .5d's, April 21 ti May, 8, 1914 ami 1915, 4 oif
themi in M'>r. Iîlackmurv"s collectioun, thu fifth (mith al somuwbiat
iiiternmudi.' te, ruduilib, oter border; w itbcut date of celpturu) in
tbu Victoria Museum collecti un; 2 J 's, 1)uneans, B. C., April
22, 1914, Victoria. B. C ., April 25, 1914, E. H. Blackniore, in
coill. Sw ctt; 2 9 's, Victuoria, B. C.. ? pril 25 a,îd MO, 1914 anîl 1915,
E. H. Blackmcre, ii eull. Swcett; 5 9 's, Victoria, B. C., April 22
to Ma', 20, 1914 anti l9i5, iii cuill. Blackinoru.

Anu.tbur very inter',sting vaicîv ouf this spriuîg form, wbiclî
i blieve to lie al case <if melaîîisi, i,, tbu follrw'in,:-

Xantborhiie defensaria (1î., var. suppuraria var. tic',
Exîîanse 25-27 moui. 'Tbu ialt lus light aslhen foîre wings witb

v'ery faint, wav y lint s on thu mitecr biorder and a very widc, black
or reddisl-Iuîack central buand, nearly twice as bro,îd as in var.
meplîistaria Swett. Tlîu ferniale is sii.lr to the maie, except tbat
the outer muirgin is of a paîle, fiesh colourwith only tlîe twin, black
dots showing strong4y. The bind wings arc of rather a pale ashen
colour and thin in textLure, ilinug nuit s3 much so as in var. f/aana-
laria Swett.

m
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This appears ta be a rare farmn and is moult like n'plîisiariaSwett excep)t for the (Mfereces noted, *i.,the %Vider, hleavNiermcd ian band and di ITerent sha'Ie of 111u. t his variet s, as;WcII as nie p/tisiaria, thec cen t rai i nul îs snid iii itk or re<itish
biack, antd t he eXt rail1isuiI ani int ra' isca I iii, s cmn1 it i v ix seenl

IlootYPe. -e, ictoria, B3. C , April 2.5, 191.5, L. 'H. Illiauk-
more, in coll. Su et t

A ilolype.- 9 , Victoaria, 13. C., Mav 2, 191.5, itnta iol 13
Iackm wi.

P'aralyvpes. - , Victoria, Ji. C'., Aitril 2. 191.5, il coll. ffiack-more; c, Victoria, B C'., Jtune 2,1914, E. H. BI.tektttreinii '.. Suet t.Tihis includes ai i thte fîtrms af Xanîhort fh'f.'nsaria tha in tigh tiead ta confu sion and] they are cuit lie uf y ervi itergradat iat,but 1 think it ssarîi whiie anis' ta dest.rile ilte extrene fartas,
where 1 have a gaad serics.

Summnary' of the varieties of XanizorItof leeeeif.larjit(;ie

1. Varfnr, .

2. Vair. utfnt

3. Var. mehnui,,

4. Var thbaa...,al

5. Var. Kîla.1a,11
swrt.

JolPI rIt Anat' fi (ett, 9). oid c pi Dî e
n' ltîa kh tlP'h

jl1ty 21 spt 4 Bînî rî,tdî,tî-4l fîr , ult -1-,,(ulinr foni). n- p d, J j bînkîî,,wn
J'a, 6 - A gpl). ,a' l y A k, al ldA ih

le ,tv 24 S p t In. - I K î u u i î î j , r . , , , d i r a I , ouninur' [ian,,. nios Q tcus, J P ,.,,i

tpi Septa 22. *'r n % r,.Il, hat, Pt' .'uî,.iî

oprin 'omi hr ?î i i. t .drk reitst tn'nt, nreL

il. Var,, stîPPnraria i tprit tS Ma 2. 're noe utk n Pat.ie, ei nte

These times of appearance are only approximttte but givethz- dates of my series. Whcther thttnatarja Swett is a inte summer
form or a third brood lis a question which can onily bc answered
by breeding.
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I believe these forms will be easily recognized, and fewer
mistakes wilI be made iii thc future. Packard evidently did flot
have a clear conception of Xanthorhôe munitata Hüb., or defensaria
Guen., for hie mixed the species badly on plate VIII of the
M,,nograph. Fig. 66 of this plate does flot represent muflitata

!ibas Packard states, but maie defensaria Guen. Fig. 67 of
the samne plate is inot munitala var., as stated, but femnale
defensaria, proI)ably var. californiata Pack. X. munitata Hüb.,
lias the intradiscal line strongly outcurved, where in defensaria it
is nearly straight. Fig. 72, Pl. VIII1, of the Monograph, appears
very close to munitata, but there is always a doubt when figures
are uncolourcd.

Dr. Dyar discusses X. defensaria in Proc. IU. S. National
Museum, vol. XXVII1, ppi. 779-938, 1904. Mr. WolIcy Dod com-
pares defensaria and munitata in Cao. Ent., vol. XXXVIII, p.
254, 1906.

In conclusion, I wish to thank Mr. E. H. Blackmore for the
boan of specimens and valuable assistance, and Mr. H. Weiss for
useful information and assistance in comparing X. amorata Huîst
with defensaria Guen.

SONIE MUSICAL ORTHOPTERA5 AT CLARENDON,
VIRGINIA.

BY H1. A. ALLARD, WASHINGTON, D.C.

Mliogryllus saussurei Scudd. In june, 1914, the writer c.-
tured several individuals of this smalî cricket in the short, matted
grass of the dooryard of his home. These crickets appear very
shy and are rather solitary in their habits. Their stridulation
is a brief, rather faint, high-pitched, intermittent trill-tiiiii,
tiiiii, tiiiii, tiiiii-very much resemhling the intermittent trilîs
of Sonne species of Nemobius.

Antirogryllus muticus I)eGeer. In early june, 1914, the writer
found great numbers of these crickets in a small pine grove on a
hilîside just behind Mr. Able's bouse near Vinson Station. These

* The Orthoptera Iisted in this palier were kindy identified hy Mr.
A. N. Caiîdell of the U. S. National Museum.
oetobe,, 1016

I.
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crickets appear to bc somcwhat arborcal in their hab>its, and werc
always scen upon th2 trunks of the pines f rom one foot to cight
feet ab)ove the ground. They Werc- neyer observed UPonl thle grou nd,
unless disturbed and forccd to leap) from the trce trunks. Very
oftcn several crickets couldI bC Seen upon the trunk ofl ofii smnall
tree. The stridulations of thcsc intercsting crickets wcrc heard
about sundown and in thc early part of the night. These crickets
appearcd to bc very susceptible to wcather chainges and were
heard only on vcry warm evenings.

The trili is loud, continuous, high-pitched, vers' iuch re-
scmbling thc trili of oeranthus quadripundialus or oecanihkus nigri-
cornis. In fact, when th-, writer first heard these crickets he was
inclined t0 believe he was listening to some specics of oRcanthus.
Although in early Junc, 1914, Anurogryllus mulicus appeared
to, be very common in the pine grove.mentjoncd, none were hcard
a month later. Thcy wer2 flot heard in this grove in 1915.* This
species appears to be very uncommon in this region an libas flot
bcen located at any othcr point.

Nemobjus carolinus Scudder. This tiny Nemobius is very
common bcneath the leaves and grass of the roadsides throughout
the sunmcr. Its stridulation is a wcak, continuous trili indefinitely
prolonged. Great numbers of th,-se crickets wcre trilling every-
whcre beneath the herbage of th"ý roadsidcs in 1915. Thcy are
persistent singers and may be heardl throughout the n ight. In
the coolness of the early morning they appear to be especially
musical. They keep weII concealed beneath the dead and matted
herbage, and are exceedingly dificult ta capture.

Neoconocep/zalus roba stus crepitans (Scudder). This cone-
headed grasshopper is a very common species around Clarendon,
Virginia, in August. If the evenings are warm and humid, their
stridulations may be heard from sundown until weil into the night.
The stridulations of this insect are somcwhat puzzling. Two
weII marked notes may be identified. The stridulations of the
majority of individuals around Clarendon and Washington consist
of a rather weak, continuous, snappy z-z-z-z-z-z. Occasionally, fhowever, other individuals produce an entirely different note
which is exceedingly Ioud, penetratîng, and continuous, with a
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peculiar, droning, l)uzzing whirr, and mnay be hcard foi long <lis-
lanes. So (lifferent arc these notes that the writer was con-
vinced lie had captured anoher species. 1)uring the summier
of 1111 'P, several individuals of bioh groups wcre taken. Althoughi
it was, first thouîght: that those individuals charactcrized by the
stronger note werc generally larger and possnbly' camec doser to
NV. robusties robustus, il was finally dccided to refer ail to tlie forni
X. robuisIns crcpiluzos.

l'li question is flot solved, however, and needs further in-
vestigation. Such wvell rnarked <lilferences canrot possibly be
associated witlî teinpieratuire relations, as tlie twvo stridulations
may be lîcard iii the sance vicinitv at the saine timie. 'l'le stronger
note is far less commonly heard. Occasionially, stridulations
soinewliat interînecliate lietween the tw(i extrenies ma", lc
heard.

Rehn and Hebard* find tbat the N. robuéstuis robtistus and
N. rohusIus crepitans intergrade within very narrow limits (Occan
View, New jersey; and Philadelphia, Pcnnsylvania) although
internmediate material has been foun(l as far south as the D)istrict
of Columbia. Ir is intercsting to note that I)ais bas noted
differences in the stridulations of the two fornis: the stridulations
of robustus appearing to be louder than the stridulations of crepitans.
Rehn and Heliard have notcd a day song, oir "sleep-song", for
N. robtistuts robustus. They say: "This day song, or what miglht
well hc tcrmcd, sleep song, is in rcality a brief and drowsy impulse
giving just sufficient energy to the aét of stridulation to demon-
strate the sourd produced when the vibrations are flot at full
specd, the irrcgularity of the sound resulting from the same cause. '
The writer has n(>tcd a similar drowsy, half-hearted day sang
in the case of Neoconoceplialus retusuis (Scudder).

It woul bc vcry intcrcstîng to determine to what extent
hybridization could bie brought about between typical forms of
robustus and cre pitons. It is possible that hybrid material would
throw muclb Iight upon the exact status of these forms.

* A synopsis of thc Species oft he (ienus Neoconocephalus foîînd tn
North Anierican North of Mexico." Trans. of the Ani. Ent. Soc. Vol. XL,
No. 4, p. 365-413.
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NEW SPECIFS 0F NEWX EN;J.AND)SR'pA;î~

8yi 11 R. PA.RKER, H(7 -%\,'IONV.

Sarccphaga bullata, ni. sp.
1913. Sari opJta ia 'eorgiia* * lhit, N Y. stat Nît M uc< n, Bulli.16.5, Relit. 'Stitc Ltîtuuîiiogist for 1912. pli. 511 h2, pl. 7, ligs.,1, 2 anîl 3 t. Habitats; deiscriptioni of i.ir< . hbits amnd (if

phipari oi.
1914 . SarcopIîagî si), Parker, ('an. Ent., viii. 47, p. 422.Rclated t0 S. cooleyi R. Parker.
Types-Mass.îciusct ts Agricul tural ('îiicge, one <male, uonefemale.

l'oral vpes-Massaclî)usetts Agricîuitîîr,î ('îilugc, 1 c'.i,,Unithed States Nauiii il Muisctjr, 1 e, 1 9 ( No. 11I );AtncricaîtMuscîmni oif Natural History, 2 e, 31 Y Bosî<on S.î)ciet< of NitîtraiHistory, 2 e ; Coriieli IUnivcrsitî, 1 e, 1 colilection oif j. MI.AIlrich, 1 e, i 9 ; collctîioîn oif writer, 6 el 5 9
(e ) 'lh ird aîitennad segmîet twîî attî one-haif t o tiirecan<i onc-iîaif tinîcs lengi h of seco'undl; .îîî i,,riîir portîin of i heekclotiicd witiî blaîck, pcst.'rior with whitjsi hair; liair', friîgiîgCalypters dark at foui, otlîcrwise whitisii cxcept that tiiose oninner portiotn <if nmargii oif upper (antcriîr> caiyîîtcr arc ofterldark; ail tarsi shorter than their respective tîibiw; alîterior anîlposterior fa-es of pi serir tiblia with ani cîitaiiv strîîng lîcard oflong, coarse, bilack hairs; hairv vcstiture of iower sutrfaice of iniddle

tibia incriasiUg in icngth distaily, short and <uut forming mnteriuîr
and posterior beards; ventral surface oif aîitcriîîr cox,î conuîlectelyclothed with lîristles that may lie divisible ihîto thrcc irregularrows; only last two pairs oif posterior dîîrsaccntrais strong; exceptat sides, second anti third vcntral platcs cl othed wiîiî short, de-cumbent hair; genital segmniits <iuii orango, tirst cither %vi<tiî huir-like, or weak marginai brîsties.

*Cont ribuntion froin t he Entoniotoiîgiî .it Jator.î, of t hi' NLi'siahu',ttsAgriculturat Coltcge.
*n Proî,sionatly iterinine..d
t Figure 4. tabetIrd as the' genitati,i of thi, upc oif.ut P;ioirniia regina(Mî'izen).

Oýiober. 11
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()Third antennal segment two to three times length of
seco,:d; anterior portion of cheek clothed with black, posterior
with whitish hair; hairs fringing calypters dark at fold, otherwise
whitish except that thuse on inner portion of margin of upper
(anterior) calypter are often dark; ventral surface of anterior
coxa with other bristles than those of the irregular rows at cach
sidc, somnetimes more or less distinct row between them; only
last two pairs of posterior dorsoccntrals strong; abdomen clothed
with short, reclinate bristles; genital segments slightly protuberant;
thc two broad, lateral lirs of the first genital segment dull orange,
near their edges usually turned abruptly backward (more
prottiberant), spiracles nearest to anterior margin: fifth segment flot
discernible, its spiracles when visible seemn to open through lips of
notuin sixth (first genital segment); ventral plates of genital
segments usually concealed.

Length-9 to 15 mm., av'erage 12 to 14 mm.
(dl') Head-Viewed from side parafrontals and genoe, with

dark reflections. Breadth of front at narrowest part from one-
haif to four-sevenths eye width; cheek height varies from ane-third
to one-haîf that of eye. Front rather prominent, sides of frontal
vitta usualIy parallel b)ut often slightly convergent backward
or the sides etiaced just below ocellar triangle (especially in large
specimens). Second antennal segment brownish at tip, rarely
blackish throughout; third two and one-haîf to thrce and one-haif
times length of second, its inner, b>asal portion often pinkish or
salmon-colcured; arista plumose to beyond the middle. Back
of head somewhat convex, typically with two complete rows of
black cilia beyond eyes, sometimes with a partial third especially
dorsally, othermise clothed with whirish hair that completely
covers metacephalon. An terior portion of cheek clothed with black,
posterior with white hair. Cena sparsely clothed with short
hair or sometimes with three irregular rows on that haif nearest
eye orbit.

ChSoloaxy-Lateral verticals absent; vibriss.c inserted just
above line of oral margin.

7'horax-Metanotum clothcd witli short, quite ereet, close
set bristies. Hairs covering anterior spiracle dark brown basally,
at least their outer halves yellowish; those of anterior margins of

1~
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Pisterior spiracle eithcr entirely dark hrown Or with yellowishtips, those Of Spiracular cover vary from brown with yellow tipsto almost wholly yellowish. Epaulets dark.
Wings-Bend of fourth vein normally a strongly acute angle;anterior CroSS-Vein more basal than end of firs; longitudinal;third vein bristly; costal spine vestigial; section 111 of costa equalsappruximatcly one and two-thirds times section V; posteriormargin of alula. with or without fringe of hair; calypters whitisi,.fringe of hairs dark, otherwise whitish, but those on infler portionof margin of upper (anterior) calypter often dark.

Legs-Dark; ail tai-si shorter than their respective tibLe.Pooterior trochanter with well defined "brush, " especially in largespecimens: femur sul)-cylindrical, clothed beneath with long hairthat often becomes beard-like posteriorly; anterior face with threerows of bristles, those of intermeejiate row shortest and flot de-veloped distally; posterior face without ventral row of bristles;tibia sometimes slightly curved, anterior and posterior faces eachwîth an equally strong beard of long, coarse, black bair: fourthsegment of tarsus at leist one-balf fifth . Middle coxa with a singlerow of bristles: femur clothed beneath on posterior proximalhall or more with long hair; anterior ventral row of short bristlescomplete, posterior r(>w represented only by "comb" extendingproximally to the long hair: hairy vestiture of lower surface oftibia increasing in length distally but short and not forming an-terior and posterior beards; submesotibial bristle present. Ventralsurface of anterior coxa completeîy clothed with bristles that aresometimes separable into three irregular rows, one at cach sideand an interme(liate that is usually less complete and sometimesindistinct.

ChSotoxy-Anterior dorsocentrals short, slightly longer thanvestiture of pr;Pscutumn but slightly reclinate and not projectingabove it; acrostichals absent; inner presuturats, if present, veryweak: last two pairs postsutural dorsocentrals strong, anteriorto, these threc or four pairs that are weaker than those beforethe suture; proescuteîlar acrostichals present: scutellar apicalspresent: usually three sternopleurals, sometimes two but generallyonly on one side: lower sternopleura with a single row of bristles.
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Abdomcn--Oval or somewhat conical; nota clothed above
* with short reclinate bristles, heneath with slightly longer, almost

erect hair. Ventral plates, as a whole, with their sides converging
posteriorlv; vestiture of first long and erect, that of second and
third short and decumbent except at sides. Posterior margin of
fourth notum dorsally, also sometimes ventrally, usually of same
colour as genital segments, sometimes flot so coloured.

Chototaxy-Second segment without marginal bristles; third
*with two, often very stout; fourth with complete row ending
ventrally in long hairs.

Genitai Segments-Prominent, often completely exposed, dulI
orange. First, (g. s.1) large, often partially yellowish pollinose,
vestiture slightly shorter than that of second, "humps" almost
bare, in profile weakly curved, marginal bristles weak or hair
like; second (g. s.2) rotund, not flattened, anal area sniall and
flot extending above middle (if posterior sui face. Forceps (f.)
darkened at least on distal hall, in profile the fine, hairy vestiture
is seen extending almost to tips of prongs, which are strongly
curved forward and approximnated almost to tips but latter slightly
Wpread; base with upward flap-likc extensions clothed with fine
hair that is slightly shorter than vestiture of second segment.
Base of fourth ventral plate usually shows as a rounded ridge
the posterior extremity of which is slightly knobbed showîng promi-
nently in profile, inner portion of lamellae at base thickly
set with short, stubby bristies forming a " hrush. "

Gen"aia--Distinctive. Accessory plates (a. p.) hairy; an-
terior cl isp.ýrs (a. c.) scarcely longer than posterior. (p. c. -pos-
terior claspers; p. -penis.)

(9) Females differ from males in the following important
charactcrs.

Head-Breadth at front at narrowest part varies from about
five-sixths to same as eve width. Upper, inner orbits of eyes
diverging downward.

Thorax-Bristly vestiture shorter.
Legs-Ail tarsi equal in length to tibiae. Posterior trochanter

with slender apical bristle: femur spindle-shaped; anterior face
essentially with but two rows of bristles, those of lower row few
and welI separated, intermediate row may be represented .by two,

Iff
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or three bristies proximnally; posterior face with Ventral row oflong, welI separated bristles on proximal haîf or slightiv more.Anterior and Posterior ventral rows of Middle femur complctel)ut bristies weak and inconspicuous distally: submesotibiall>ristle very strong, sumetimes a short bristie just above ht.Chotoxy-Anterj
0 r and anterior Postsutural dorsocentrdîsshorter: usually three sternopleurals, sometimes four on one orboth sides: lower sternopleura with a single row of bristies, oftenwith several others Iust anterior to its lower part, otherwise clnthedwith hair.

Abdomen....{val; vestiture practically throughout o>f short,reclinate bristles.
Genital Segment s-Sightly protuherant, visible only frombeneath or sometimes bristies of first segment may be seen fromabove. The tWo broad lateral lips of the first genital segmentdistinctly separated dorsally, their edges usually abruptly turnedbackward and fringed with bristies that decrease in length and si/-eventrally, duil orange, often yellowish pollinose, spiracles nearertu anterior than posterior margin. Fifth segment flot (liscernibleas such, has spiracles rarely visible and apparently open throughlips of sixth segment (first genital). Ventral plates of genitalsegments concealeçd.

Degcribedj from 15 males and 12 female aperimens, 62 othersexamined. Enan...s.Wos 
.. ,ChseRange-New Enln:MSS:WosHie 

oastGloucester, Rockland, North Abington, Andovcr, Forest HIS,Wellesley, Amberst, Springfield; ME. Fryeburg, Capens; CONN.:New Haven.
UJnited States-N. Y., N. J., N. C., Ga., FIa., La., Ill., Ohio,1 d. ~The fact that the vestiture of the anterior portion of the

cheeks is black and that the posterior ia white together with the twohearda of equivalent value on the poaterior tibiaŽ ia suffucient todistinguish maies of this species from others known i0 New Eng.land at least. Sarcophaga Isorrhoidalis Meigen and S. daimats',aSchiner while very distinct might possibly he confused with ithy one flot familiar with the group; the above characters wiIlimmediately differentiate them. Females of both these species
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are separated fromi S, bullata by the charactcr of thc check vcatiture
and the notum of the first genital segment which is composed of
une piece, as are the abdominal nota, and flot dividcd into two
lips. In addition, the female oif S. dalmatina has one comnplcte
row of cilia hehind the ev'es instead of two.

In a discussion following the dea.ription of Sarcophaga cooleyi
R. Parker (Cari. Ent., vol. 46, pp. 417-423, Dec., 1914), known
at precnt only from Montana, Wyoming and Utah, it was suggested
that this species and S. bullata wcre close relatives. The genital
segments <of thc femiales are very sinuilar: those of caolcyi are in-
teresting in that they show (at the sides) parts of a distinct fifth
abdominal (sixth morphological) segment withi its spiracles.

Among my material are
several reared specimens of S.
bullata which have light rather

.S 1  than dark palpi. The parts oif
the penis mnay be less compact
antI separatetl to a greater extent

* __ than figured in the <lrawing.
FeIt (1913, sc bihliography)

i descriîe< the larval and pupal
stages from specimens reared on
the hiead] of a dead caîf. From
larviposition to adult was found
to take from thirty.four to thirty.

lFh< 11). ,~~hg ~ls,~.g,,~ i ly Ag 2t et 5t
sixflt day (Ag.1 t ep.15.

17). D)r. Feit very kindly sent
mie six fem'devs (rom the spetîmuens rear2d, which are unquestion-
ably S. balfla fa. Metz (Station for Experimental Evolution,
ColtI Spi ing Harbor, L.ong Islamd), <luring the summer of 1914
reared this specits on mneat in several experiments. Undoubtedly
ir breeds inicarrion. 1 also have recoirds of its capture on cow <lung,
and at Springfield, Mass., captuicîl it o<n human excremient. One
specimen in the Massachusctts Agricultural College collection is
lalîelled as caught living around the 'burrows of Cryptorhynchas
lapathi (Linnaus)." A female'received front C. H. Richardson
was <'aptur<<l on <.ow dung. Specimens have also '(Cen reared
f rom eggs. (To he continuel>

M101d tictoher 13, 191t1


